Home Learning Activities – Cyfnod Sylfaen 1
Below is a variety of Home Learning activities that pupils can carry out at home without the need of an electronic device.
Depending on the nature of the activity the work to be recorded neatly on paper.

Date:

w/c Monday 18TH May


Daily Activities




Practice reading a story on
the Oxford Owl elearning
website.
Watch a Read, Write Inc
phonics video on Ruth
Miskin’s YouTube channel.





 Mental Maths –
Reception Class – counting back

Play a word association game. Think
of a minibeast and ask somebody in
your home to give a word associated
with the minibeast. Keep going until
you can’t think of anymore e.g. bee –
stripey – yellow –sun – hot
Write a paragraph about your
favourite thing about this time of
year, draw pictures to go with your
work.
Choose a word e.g. pen Think of as
may rhyming words as you can. Write
a list and see how many you can get!





Looking at patterns – find something
in your home (or outside) which has a
pattern. Can you copy the pattern?
Can you repeat the pattern? Can you
create a pattern of your own? This
could be using numbers, colours or
shapes.
Longer than, shorter than – draw
around your foot. Cut out the
drawing and use this as your
measuring tool. Find something
longer than your foot, find something
shorter than your foot. How many
things can you find?



Make DIY Squishy Soap – ½ cup
cornstarch, ¼ cup body wash, 1sp food
colouring, ½ cup baby oil. You can use
this squishy soap to mould and make
models of anything you want.
Leaf Art – make a minibeast picture
using only leaves you can find in your
garden or on your daily walk.
Role Play – act out one of your
favourite stories. Can your family
guess which story it is? Take turns at
guessing.
Draw a picture to give to somebody
living in your house.





Living Things – find lots of different
living things in your garden or
outdoor area. Can you sketch or draw
any of them? Can you name and label
your creative work? E.g. parts of a
plant or flower.
Design a bridge – this can be made
out of any materials you have at
home. You can build it as big or as
small as you like – what will go over
the bridge? A small toy? Minibeasts?
How strong will your bridge need to
be? How can you test your bridge?

in 1s from 20, counting back from
100 in 10s.

Year 1 – counting back in 1s from
50, counting back in 10s from 100.



Daily Exercise – create an
obstacle course in your
garden.



Sing our ‘Days of the Week
songs in Welsh and English.



Sut mae’r tywydd – How is
the weather today?



Reflection – what did you
enjoy most today? What
are you looking forward to
tomorrow?







Our Environment – think about how
you could help to make your
home/garden more environmentally
friendly. Create a list of 5 rules that
you could follow e.g. recycling more
food waste, turning off all lights.
Create a poster celebrating one
natural thing in your local
environment – this could be a field, a
pond, a path you enjoy walking on, a
beach.
Think of 5 things you are thankful
for, ask others at home what they
are thankful for.











Test Yourself – can you skip 20
times, can you do 10 star jumps in
one go? Create a routine and
challenge yourself to see how many
you can do in one go. Can you beat
the previous day’s score?
Spend time making little tokens for
the people living at home with you.
You could write things like ‘give a
hug’, ‘read a story’, pick a flower’.
Share the tokens out and do little
acts of kindness throughout the
week.

